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TROY TAKES
MEET LCHS 

W/A/S REL f\Y ANYTHING CAN AND DOES HAPPEN WHEN HAA\S

//

On the Libby field 
-Saturday, May 1, Troy 
won the County Track 
and Field Meet for the 
second consecutive
year with a total of 
56 points. Eureka gar
nered second place 
with 44j while Libby 
followed with 17.

Eureka ran a fur
ious race to win the 
relay. Price started 
the race; Beagle re
ceived the stick from 
him, and passed it to 
Purdy, who then gave 
it to /ilke. Although 
Daugharty of Libby had 
a good lead on Wilke 
at the start, Wilke 
reversed the lead to 
win.For results of the 
events turn to pay 6.

COMMERCIAL TEAM 
WINS CUR AT LIBBY
The Lincoln County 

High School team won the trophy for first 
place in the mental events at the County 
Meet in Libby May 1.

Each contestant who 
participated in this event won points to-

(Cont. on page 6)

SWING OUT AT YEOLDE BARNE PLAYHOUSE IN MISS 
SOPHRCNIA'S STIRRING DRAMA OF LOVE AND HATE

And "swing" is an understatement when the 
hero,backed to the wall must fight the villain 
and his scoundrelly henchmen. Does Reginald 
Stone succeed in his base planto bend Arabella 
to hi-s will? Does Mayme unwittingly serve his^ 
foul purpose? Don't fail to attend the senior 
play to find out what happens in Miss Sophro- 

ir n ; a v . c ~r nia’s stirring drama.
I H £ r'Lni L n u  / You see the gang at

Larchmont have taken
Joel Woolsey----- ---- to acting as. their

Clarence Munsen summer enterprise,aidedNabby Birt-----------  and abetted by Mr Tim-
Claudia Price othy Smythe,the roman- 

Roy Preble-David Greer tic director who cap-
Mayzelle Castle------  tivates the ladies and

Pat Alverson makes the boys sickj
Ronney Keefe---------  Prodded by the girls,

Billy Gwynn they ‘all valiantly try
Sophronia Sefton-----  to make the play a

Irene Olsen success. Their efforts
Chester Odium---------- chronicle one of the

Bud Beagle season's saniest
Homer Simms----------  farces. The second act

Warren Pomeroy is an old-fashioned
Ventura Sefton-------  mellerdramer completeAubyn Ann Armstrong with villains, ropeEldora Pinkham-------  tied heroines, mus-Helen Peltier taches,manly heros and
Crista Winsloy)-------  all the irest of the

Harriet Finch props theft made the old
Timothy Smythe-------  time theater.

Duane Johnson The final act un-
Director-Miss Wheelihin tangles the complicat- Put this play on when the stolen-your "must see" list. antiques are found.Ma-(Cont. on p. 6)


